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EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
• Are there Agri-Environmental Schemes
(Rural Development – pillar 2 of CAP) in 
place in Italy/Region that support the 
practice of CA? 
15 Regions: Abruzzo, Basilicata, Calabria, Campania, Emilia 
Romagna, Friuli Venezia Giulia, Lazio, Lombardia,
Molise, Piemonte, Puglia, Sardegna, Sicilia, Toscana, Veneto.
- Direct seeding: 130- 600 €/ha
- Minimum till/Strip till: 50-327  €/ha
- Cover crops: 84-240 €/ha
Agricultural policy in “Italy”
EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
Agricultural policy in “Germany”
Agri-Environmental Schemes (Rural Development – pillar 2 of CAP) 
in place Germany that support the practice of CA
- Saxony - 80 Euro/ha - No Till/ Strip Till (AUK/2015)
- Bavaria - 100 Euro/ha – Conservation Tillage (KULAP) 
- Rheinland Pfalz – 50 Euro/ha Conservation Tillage with stubble 
fallow
- Rheinland Pfalz  --120 EUR/ha Conservation Tillage with cover 
crops (PAULa)
EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
Agricultural policy in “Switzerland”
Tillage system
Area of soil 
disturbance
Amount of Direct 
payment
“NT” < 25% 230€/ha
Strip tillage < 50% 180€/ha
Mulch tillage





EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
Agricultural policy in “Portugal”
Support schemes for CA measures (2016)
Perennials Scale (ha) Payment (€/ha)
Groundcovers in perennial crops 
(orchards, olives, vineyards) with 
minimum plants density depending 
on the species (if not IP)
<= 10 105
> 10 a <= 25 89
> 25 a <= 50 79
> 50 26
EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
Agricultural policy in “Portugal”
Support schemes for CA measures (2004-2005)
15 Direct Drilling or Zone/Strip 
Tillage
230 15.901,1 674 54.088,1 444 193%    38.187,01 
  
240%













Comparision of the number of applications to the different Agro-Env. Measures 
between 2004 and 2005

















EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
Agricultural policy in “Spain”
• Rural Development – pillar 2 of CAP - in SPAIN that support the 
practice of CA
- Mainly focused on permanent crops with few regions 
supporting no tillage. 
- No tillage: 103.73 -126.83 €/ha
- Groundcovers: 110.28 - 277.15 €/ha
- Problem: eligible criteria, slope above 8%!
Further Institutional and/or policy support
- In the past, through the Ministry for Industry: energy saving ag. 40% 
of machinery cost was supported. 
EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
30,1% of permanent crops8,3% of annual crops
Agricultural policy in “Spain”
EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
… in “France”
Initiative “4 0/00”
Establishment of a framework to 
increase soil organic carbon by 4 per mil
every (referring to the total amount of 
SOC actually stored in each)
EU policy/support instruments – NON-REGULATORY 
EU policy/support instruments – INFRASTRUCTURE 
EU – Joint Research Centre (JRC)
- Research Centre working for the EC
- Several centres in Europe (ISPRA in 
Italy thr biggest (> 3000))
- Strong focus on soils regarding 
monitoring an research
EU policy/support instruments – RESEARCH
EU – research projects with foucs on soils
- Transnational research consortia to address 
specific research gaps and to provide policy 
recommendations
- Examples: Catch-C, SmartSOIL, SoCo, SOIL 
SERVICE, SoilTrEC, EcoFINDERS, TILMAN-ORG, 
FertilCrop, RECARE, SNOWMAN
- Most recent calls on “Soil Quality and Function” 
& “Addressing Soil Improving Cropping Ssystems”
EU policy/support instruments – RESEARCH
EU – Joint Research Centre (JRC)
More information http://agricarbon.eu/layman%20ingls.pdf
After LIFE + AGRICARBON in Spain 
Area under NT increased 115% 
274,869 ha 590,473 ha
SPAIN
EU policy/support instruments – PUBLIC/PRIVATE
EU – European Innovation Partnership
- Establishment of so-called “Focus Groups” 
- Expert groupd with strong multistakeholder
involvement to identify needed action on 
farming related issues.
- Examples: “Soil Organic Matter in the 
Mediterranean” & “Water and Agriculture”
- Resulting in “Operational Groups”
AFRICA – Foreign Aid Progams/Project
Sponsored Coordinated
AGRO-ECOLOGY BASED AGGRADATION-CONSERVATION AGRICULTURE: 
Targeting innovations to combat soil degradation and food insecurity in 
semi-arid africa
Assess and learn jointly from past and ongoing CA 
experiences under which conditions and to what extent 
does CA strengthen the socio-economic position of 
landholders in Africa.
Sponsored Coordinated
ASIA – Enhancing natural resources & ESS
‘Ecological Redline Policy’ (ERP), to protect the integrity of important 
ecosystems to secure diverse and coupled ecosystem services delivery to 
meet different stakeholders’ needs in the ecological redline area
CHINA:
non-regulatory
LEGATO project : “Land-use intensity and Ecological Engineering 
Assessment Tools for risks and Opportunities in irrigated rice based 
production systems”
Vietnam
Philippines:
Foreign aid
More information: http://www.legato-project.net
